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Calendar of Events 
Free Two-step Dance Lessons - TEIA 
Free Book Club Discussion - Empire Falls - TEIA 
Clam Shell Relay Race - Begins at Greenwood Gardens 
Benefits Health Center 
Annual Parish Fair- St Christopher's Church 
PTO Garage Sale - Community Room 
Texas BBQffwo-Step Dance (Adults: $12.50; Teens: $10.00; 
Children: $5.00 - Contact Sandy@ 0032) - TEIA 
Senior Lobster Bake - Lions Club 
Casco Bay Lines Annual Informational Meeting - Brackett Church 






6pm - I 0:30pm 
12 noon 
7:30pm 
Bizet's Dr. Miracle - Fifth Maine 8pm 
Annual Fair-Fifth Maine 11am - 2pm 
Progressive Dinner/Dance - $12. S0pp ( Claire @ 2630}-TEIA 6pm - 11 pm 
Free Movie - Grumpy Old Men - Community Room l pm 
Free Senior Luncheon- (Mary Sora@ 5772) -TEIA 12 noon 
Special Event: Abigail Adams: Remember the Ladies - Fifth Maine 7:30pm 
Free Movie - Forrest Gump - Lions Club 7pm 
Jim Lausier presents ... An Evening Visit to Island Gardens"- TEIA 7pm 
PIMA - "To Your Hearth- A Musical Toast," 
Benefit for Health Center - Fifth Maine 
Friends of the Library Book Sale - Community Room 
Brackett Memorial Church Summer Fair - Donations welcomed 
Schooner Fare - $20 & $25 (Contact Stephanie @ 2254) - TEIA 
Annual Blood Drive and "Jump-A-Thon"-Greenwood Gardens 
PIMA - Casco Bay Tummlers Band - Fifth Maine 
Victorian Tea @ Carrabassett - (Ella Mae @ 5549) 
Art Show & Sale - Eighth Maine Porch · 
Peaks Island Land Preserve Annual Meeting - Fifth Maine 
Wine & Seafood Tasting- $10pp (Ann Carlson@2188) -TE.IA 
Peaks Island House Tour - Call 766-2740 for tickets 
Swing Dance-$10pp (Contact Kevin @2622)-TEIA 
Pancake Breakfast - Fifth Maine 
Penny Auction - Fifth Maine 

















The damp, cool weather didn't stop the fun and games for our first PeaksFestl Legions of pie-
bakers, pie-eaters, and raucous spectators packed the tent at St. Christopher's for crowd-pleasing 
gastronomical duels. Top finishers in the pie-eating contest groaned while top bakers beamed. 
PeaksFest found our fellow islanders practicing their fire fighting skills at the fire station; touring 
the schooner Bagheera and the city fireboat; kicking up their heels at the Eighth Maine's contra 
dance; oohing and aahing over the images at the community center and Fifth Maine; scavenging 
around their homes and the island for mundane and bizarre objects; researching obscure Peaks 
history and geography; and taking pa11 in all sorts of events designed to celebrate our community. 
Many thanks go to our neighborhood organizations, including the American Legion, Sons of the 
American Legion, Lions Club, St. Christopher's Church, Neighborhood Association, Seniors' 
Association, Child Development Workshop, Land Preserve, and Peaks Environmental Network, 
as well as the Fifth Maine and Eighth Maine. We applaud the courage of our city leaders, who 
served in the diplomatically delicate positions of pie judges and the contributions of our police, 
fire, and public works employees. We appreciate the generosity of our island merchants, 
particularly Hannigan's Market for donating money for refreshments at the Images reception; 
Happy Cooking for featuring island musician Julie Goell, Peter Donnelly and others; DownFront 
ice cream shop for donating gift certificates; the Maine Island Kayak Company and Portland 
Schooner Company for hosting open houses; the Diamond Center for holding a special 
introduction to yoga; and The Uncalled Four and the Maine Squeeze for providing toe-tapping 
music. Other prize were donated by Tom and Beth Day, Sandy Paul, Steve Schuit, and Bill Hall. 
Please look for articles, signs, and e-mails next January as we start planning early for PeaksFest 
2003. Save the summer solstice weekend of June 20 -22, 2003 ! If you have some great ideas that 
just can't wait, contact David Cohan (766-5642), Chris Hoppin (766- 2593), or Lynne Richard 
(766-2984). The spirit of the community of Peaks Island is strong and growing! 
And finally, we still have a few PeaksFest t-shirts; see John Gove to get this collector' s item. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
Our Dancers will be perfonning for the Senior Citizens Annual Luncheon at the Greenwood Gardens 
Playhouse on Monday July 8th at I :30PM. 
On August 12th and 13 th, we will perfonn for the Lions Club Variety Show. Anyone wishing to show 
your Talent. Please contact me ~Doreen @ 766-2727) no later than July12th. The nun1ber of acts are limited, 
so please let me know by the 121 of July. We need time for creating and printing the programs, setting up the 
entertainment and overall planning. Call early for your "Spot Light"! 
Our "Boutique" is open daily from 11 :00AM to 3:00PM. Many new items this year, from Casco ME, 
Baby Bibs, baby Towel Wraps and many more items, along with Dot McTique's Baby Knit Sets, Sweaters, 
Doreen's knit fashions. 
Weekend Special Bake Sale - Introducing a new Product, "Spelt" (The Wonder Food). It's new, but old 
bread, cookies, pasta's. New Specialty Items. 
The Boutique is at 4 greenwood St., near Sandy Beach. All Sales to benefit our Non Profit Company. 
Happy Summer To All, 
Sincerely Yours, 
VMeenad-e,, 
Peaks Island Health Center 
26 Sterling Street PO Box 52 766-2929 (892-7055, Dr. Martin's Windham office) 
Summer Hours (beginning Monday, July 1): 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 8 am- 3 pm (or by appointment) 
Nancy Wright FNP will be joining Mary Libby FNP and Dr. Jeffrey Martin to cover the 
expanded summer hours and will continue as our nurse practitioner in September. Mary will be 
leaving the island practice on August 29 to be on staff at the Westbrook Hospital Emergency Room. 
Please join us to say thank you and good-bye to Mary and to meet and greet Nancy Wright on the 
afternoon of Thursday, August 29. Watch bulletin boards for time and place. 
Our relatively small population continues to create financial problems for health care 
providers serving the island. We therefore ask visitors and summer residents to pay for service when 
it is provided as much as possible. We also ask people who need lab work ordered by other 
physicians to pay that charge ( usually $ 1 7) at the time of service. Our staff will be available fo r 
questions or problem solving. 
Please let Center Staff know when we are doing things well and what suggestions you might 
have for doing things better. We welcome your feedback. 
Dental Services: the hygienist will be here on Wednesday, July 24. Call the Center for Community 
Dental Health for information or an appointment, 874-1025, ext. 3017. 
A Podiatrist from the Ankle and Foot Center visits the island regularly. For information or an 
appointment, call 761-3889. 
Ninth Annual Clam Shell Relay Race 
Come on down to Greenwood Gardens around 8:30 am on Fourth of July to participate in the N inth 
Annual Clam Shell Relay Race. It's a race not like any other, with categories and prizes quite out of 
the ordinary. But what would yo u expect with Chuck Radis as its founder and organizer? Race starts 
at 9 am. Benefits the Peaks Island Health Center. (5915 for more info.) 
Annual Blood Drive 
Qµr annual blood drive C?n Monday, July 22, 'from 2-7 pm at Greenwood Gardens comes at a vita} 
tiine .. EHood S1.J.ppHes in Maine and across the country are desperately low. Sign up now at the Health 
Ceniei:.tQ..d!:Hiate. 
TEIA 
Children's programs which include tennis and sailing begin on JUIY 
1 .... scholarship applications are available through Dave Norton (2697) or 
Stephanie CaStle (225'1). Membership applications are available at the Clubhouse 
or from Dave Nort0n and Stephanie CaSt1e. 'Please Stop bY and meet the new 
Club Manager, Kevin Rollins. Progressive Dinner/Dance with Larry the DJ .. . if 
you would li"'e to hoSt a pre dance dinner or coc"'tail hour please contaet 
Claire Dahl (2630) . New on the agenda this year is a Texas Barbecue and tWO-
Step dance with 1essons being held on MondaY, JUIY 1 .... cotne trY something new! 
The senior Luncheon and Victorian Tea are always a good time. And Schooner 
fare returns for a night Of song , foot StOtnping and hand c!apping ... hope to see 
you there! Please see the ST AR calendar for JUIY events. 
News From the Peaks Island Branch Library 
766-5540 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
It's not too late to sign up for summer reading. "Summertime and the Reading's Easy" is the 
theme for libraries in Southern Maine, and fo1mer islander Kevin Hawkes has created the poster 
artwork. There will be Sea Dogs tickets for those who sign up. 
Story and Craft for 5-8 year olds begins Tuesday, July 2, at 7 pm. Patricia Crowley-Rockwell 
will offer this program again. Are there other parents who will lend a hand with the crafts? 
Summer Book Discussion: will be held at the TEIA club house on Tuesday, July 2. Empire 
Falls , which recently won a Pulitzer Ptize, is the book for that meeting. It is by Maine writer Richard 
Russo. The book for August 6 will be The Amazing Adventures of Kavalier and Clay by Michael 
Chabon. The library is grateful to TELA for allowing us to collaborate with them to make Book 
Discussion available to all, year round. Watch bulletin boards for the time. 
Friends of the Library's "Saturday Nights at the Movies" 
FREE In the Community Room 
7/6 6 PM Lassie Come Home 0(89 min) 8 PM Twister PG-13 (113 min) 
7/ 13 6 PM Cinderella G(74 min) 8 PM Cast Away PG-13(143 min) 
7/20 6 PM Robin Hood G(83 min) 8 PM Color of Money R-13(119 min) 
7/27 6 PM Beauty and the Beast G(84 min) 8 PM One Fine Day PG(108 min) 
Friends of the Library Book Sale 
Mark_ your calendars for The Friends of the Peaks Island Library book sale to be held 
Saturday, July 20, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Please gather your unwanted books, tapes, 
records or CDs (and spare plastic or paper bags) and bring them to the Community 
Center, adjacent to the library, on Friday, July 19, between 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. If you 
would like to help with the book sale, put your name on the sign-up sheet at the library. 
The Friends of the Peaks Island Library will be having its annual meeting in August. 
(The: date will be announced soon.) New officers will be elected. If you are interested 
in serving on the Friends of the Library board, please let Carol Eisenberg know at 
766-3323 or ceisenberg@rwlb.com. 
We are always looking for new members and for past members to renew their 
memberships. Won't you please join us? Your small donation helps in a big way. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 
************************************************************************ --.--
"juLyt;-00.2. FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP 
;Ju1--j c;,<OO 3 
Name ________________ Phone Nwnber ________ _ 
Address ___________________________ _ 
Winter Address (if applicable) ___________________ _ 
MEMBERSHIP DUES: INDIVIDUAL ($1.00) ------
FAMILY ($3.00) # IN FAMILY ------ -----
************************************************************************ 
PEAKS ISLAND LAND PRESERVE 
Preparations are humming for the PILP Annual Meeting. 
It takes place on Friday, July 26, at 6 pm, at the Fifth Nlaine Community 
Center. Our past year's activities will be described, the land parcels 
under Land Preserve conservation easement will be illustrated, and 
various ongoing projects will be outlined. The treasurer will report to the 
membership. Old members can verify their dues status -- and new 
members, and volunteers for some of PILP' s stewardship tasks, will be 
very welcome. Two new members of the board will be elected. 
In addition there'll be the pleasure of good refreshments 
on the beautiful Fifth Maine porch. And the piano music of Peter Donnelly 
to make the occasion perfect! 
The July board meeting of PILP is scheduled for Thursday, 
July 11, at 6pm. Most probably it will be held at the Community Center as 
usual. If there's a change of place, it will be posted clearly inside the 
building. 
American Legion Outpost #142 
Memorial Day was a great success. The ceremonies went well at both the Dock and the 
Cemetery. Afterwards, everyone had a great time at the cookout at the Post. We would 
like to thank the Peaks Island Merchants and everyone else for all their help and support. 
Please keep the bottles and cans rolling in for next year's parade! 
Flag Day also had a good turnout for the flag burning ceremony. 
The winner ofthis year's Americanism Essay Contest was Sidney Dortiz. 
Congratulations Sidney! We also think that the rest of the participants in the contest are 
winners as well. Thank you Mrs. Deane. 
Karaoke will be starting at the Legion on Saturday, July 13 th , 2002 at 8 p.m. Hope to see 
you all there. 
Peaks Island Neighborhood Planning Process 
The Peaks Island Community Survey results were presented to the community on Wednesday, June 29th. Copies 
of the data will be available on reserve at the Peaks Island Branch Library, City Hall, and the Portland Public 
Library in both electronic and paper fom1. If you have suggestions on how to improve the survey, please fill out 
a comment sheet available in the library. 
Task teams continue to collect data for presentation at the planning workshop on August 4th. The workshop is 
the best chance for the community to include its vision for the future of the island. Make your voice heard! 
Attend the planning workshop on August 4th at the Lion's Club from 1 to 5 PM! 
The next two meetings of the neighborhood plan are Wednesday, July 10th and Thursday, July 25th in the 
Community Center at 7:30 PM. If you have any questions about the planning process please feel free to call 
Nate Gray at 766-2202 or email, ngray@maine.n-.com. 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
9 CHURCH ST., PEAKS ISLAND, ME 04108 207-766-5013 
THE REV. JOHANNE DAME, PASTOR, THE REV. SAM McCAIN, MINISTER OF VISITATION, 
ROBERTA DEANE, LAY LEADER 
Worship Service 1 O am Sunday. Child care is available. Coffee hour follows our worship service. 
Mission Statement: Called to be a caring, Christian community: worshipping, praying, witnessing, reaching 
out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
Sunday July 14th Guest Preacher: Matt Voyer! Matt, a Peaks Islander and recent USM graduate, will be 
attending seminary in Chicago next fall . 
Saturday July 20th UMW Summer Fair 9 - 2 .... all donations of items baked, sewed, knitted most welcome. 
Sunday August 4th Cape Elizabeth United Methodist Church Choir, under the direction of Faith York, will join 
us in worship. 
Monday August 5 - Friday August 9th Vacation Bible School. Call 766-5013 for more information . 
Friday August 9th & Saturday August 10th 8 pm Annie O'Brien brings her acclaimed one woman show "W hite 
Lies" to Brackett Memorial. Tickets $10 each. 
Sunday 18th Second Annual Church Outdoor Worship Service & Picnic at the home of Frank & Beth Childs. 
Thanks to all the islanders who donated items for our rummage sale, and to all those who came and bought! 
PEAKS ISLAND SUMtvfER CHAPEL SERVICES 
Holy Trinity Chapel, a seasonal Episcopal chapel, will begin its 50th season 
on July 7. Services include Holy Communion and a homily, and are held 
every Sunday morning at 8:00 a.m. at the Brackett Memorial United 
Methodist Church. The Reverend Jack Haney from Portland will be the 
celebrant on July 7 and 14, and the Reverend Mark Beckwith from All 
Saints Church, Worcester, MA, will be the celebrant July 21 and 28. The 
Reverend Robert Hooper from the Church of the Advent, Medfield, MA, 
will be the celebrant during the month of August. 
We are looking forward to our summer worship and activities. We hope you 
will join us. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
15 Central Avenue Telephone: 766-2585 Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Mass: Sundays at 8:15 and 10:00 AM. 
Sacraments: 
Rite of Reconciliation: Ask the priest before or after Mass or call 
Father Fred for an appointment. 
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements. 
Marriage: Please call the office at least six months in advance. 
Parish Center Activities: Weight Watchers - Wednesday at 6:00 PM; 
AA - Thursdays at 6:00 PM 
Parish Council: Jean O'Toole and Marie Watson (Pastoral), Ed Daranyi and 
Chris Hoppin (Financial), Louise Cattivelli (Bookkeeper) 
Parish Fair 2002: Join the fun at the Annual Parish Fair on Saturday, July 6th 
PINA NEWS 
Casco Bay Lines will have its annual informational meeting for Peaks Islanders at the general 
meeting of the Peaks Island Neighborhood Association at 7:30 on Tuesday, July 9, at Brackett 
Church. Some PINA business will precede the CBL presentation, including presentation of proposed 
by-laws changes to be voted on at the following general meeting . 
The PINA meeting on August 13 will also be a general meeting, at which proposed by-laws changes 
will be voted on and the annual election to fill vacancies on the Steering Committee will be held . 
We welcome all Islanders interested in running for the Steering Committee to call Judy Piawlock at 
766-2109 or President Bill Hall at 766-2514. As a Steering Committee member your voice will be 
heard on your concerns about the Island. 
We are very gratified by the 55% response of Islanders to the community plan survey. The survey 
will be a goldmine of information about Islanders' concerns and opinions on many of the issues we 
expect to confront. 
Ladies Auxiliary Unit #142 News 
Scholarship Awards 
Thank you for your patronage at our Annual Memorial Weekend Bake Sale and for your Poppy 
donations. This year we added a raffle to our weekend activities and it was a great success . Thank you 
to all the Peaks Island Proprietors w ho generously donated gift certificates for the raffle. All proceeds 
from the bake sale and raffle go toward the Past President's Scholarship Fund. Winners and prizes 
were as fo llows: 
Amy Brown 
, The Erico 's 
Denise Gaal 






Richard Fil liettaz 
Reta Mon-i ll 
Peaks Is land House/Jones Landing 
The Big Fish Grill 
Ha1migan's Market 
Lausier Family Gardens 
Peaks Cafe 
Brad's Recycled Bike Shop 
Happy Cooking 
Downfront (Tee Cream Shop) 
Peaks Island Fuel 
Casco Bay Lines-Bailey Island Cru ise 
Mercanti le 
We are pleased to announce that scho larship monies in the amount of $250 each have been awarded to 
eight individuals. Congratulations to Stella Beecher, Nicole Elise Brown, Brian M. Conley, Evans 
Huber, Kyle Flynn, Anna Mae Mcinerney, Isaiah Oliver, and Marguerite ·walsh . Individual 
w inners will be notified by m ai l with further details. 
Also, congratulations to all the graduating seniors from Peaks Is land. Best w ishes and Good Luck in 
your future endeavors. 
Just a reminder that the Ladies Auxiliary meetings will be suspended for July & August. Meetings wi ll 
resume in September. 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH 1 S STAR 
Please turn in artic l es, copy- ready, by 6 pm on Thur sday, J uly 25. 
Calendar l istings shoul d be on a separate piece of pape r with your 
name and ohone number . so the calendar editor can reach y ou if needed . 
Peaks Island Children's Workshop 
71 Herman Ave. 766-2854 
Ye.ah, f>ummer is a\mot'>t fina\\i here.! The t'>Un hat'> wme out of the c..\oudf, to he\p our garde.n 
9ro-.i. We have. \ot& of 1>tra.,,.berrie-1:> and mint thit> spring, and our losmo, mari90\d, r.unt\o'f!er, 
and pump~in &U<i\in9& are 9ettin9 bi9. We hope to nave the bi99e.£>t pump~in on t\ie i&\and in 
the fa\\! The doud'f 111e.ather has not ~e.pt uf> from \ots to do. We have bun busi uiin9 the 
lOuntin9 game&, \etter board, and ._.ritin9 tab\e on a reqular ba,z,i1>. The f>and boy. haf> a\f>o bun 
a favorite ._.hen the ff G.iant l~\and '$lu9sff &ta'f out of our ';lla'j! '$<.hoo\ has fini1>hed and the 
\&land F-Ove.r program is 9e.arin9 up for a vet"'( euitin9 &ummer. The'f have a\re.ad1 f>tarte-<l 
uard1in9 out tidal ?oo\f> for their £>ummer projeltf> and have mappe.<l out £>Orne vet"'( e,co\ hi~ef>. 
Our food pant!"'( i& open, ple.au f>top in or G.a\\ during reqular bu&inur. hourr. if in nu<l. We 
are. 1>ti\\ aue.ptin9 donationf> for the food pantr1-
We currenUy are accepting applications for Fall 2002 Preschool 
and School Age programming. Call or stop in for more 
Information. 
Peaks Island School 
We had a wonderful school year, so congratulations to staff, students and parents 
on a job well done. 
Congratulations also to the King Middle School students who garnered many 
awards at the end 9f the school year. It is also gratifying to see so many students on the 
honor roll throughout the year as they succeed in a much larger "pond". It indicates their 
hard work, great parental support and a solid educational foundation from the Peaks 
Island School. 
Summer news - An invitation to attend a playground meeting on Monday, July gth 
at 1 OAM at the school with Stephan Howick. He is the playground landscaper from 
Portland Parks and Recreation who will provide input for the plans that are underway for 
our new playground. If you have time, please visit the other newly-created playgrounds 
at Nathan Clifford School, Reiche and the new playground behind City Hall. These 
would give you visual references for our playground. 
Finally, school parents should watch their mail for information from Portland 's 
Parks and Recreation Department about the new Before and After School Program that 
will start this September. 
PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB NE.WS 
The Peaks Island Lions Club held our annual inauguration dinner on June 10th. Tom Baker from the 
South Portland Club was the Master of Ce~monies. 
The new officers for our 2002/200:i term were sworn in. The presidential gavel was passed from Frank 
Schiller to our new president Denise Gaal. 
Six new members were sworn in. Congratulations to our new Lions Sherm Conery, Jay Desmond, 
Ann Frabetti, Tom McGuern, Steve Richard and Leslie Schiff. 
Please mark your calendar for the annual Variety show August 12th and 13th. We hope to see you 
there. 
A quick reminder that any organization or individual parties that wish to rent or use the Lions Club 
should contact Dan Doane at 766-5014 
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
Special Concert to Benefit Peaks Island Health Center 
"To Your Health - A Musical Toast, " a benefit concert featuring talented island musicians, 
will be presented by PIMA Friday, July 19, at 8 p.m. at the Fifth Maine. Among the ta lented 
islanders featured in this very special concert are Chris Moore, mandolin ; Norma Floyd, v iolin; 
Betsy Mayo, flute; Max and Austin Lang, piano ; and Thea DeMitre, soprano. We're also happy 
to announce that the winners of last year's Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship, Charley 
Friedman, 'cello, and Sophia Tobin, soprano, will also perform. Refreshments will be served. 
Admission to the concert is $6, and additional contributions will be happily accepted. All 
proceeds will go to the Peaks Island Health Center. 
Wednesday Evening Concerts at Fifth Maine 
The "sound of music" is ringing throughout Peaks as islanders prepare for an exciting 
summer of concerts with something to please almost everyone. The traditional Wednesday 
night series begins July 10 with the opera Dr. Miracle, a one-act farce by Georges Bizet 
(composer of Carmen). P.O.R.T.'s Maine's Emerging Artists, four exceptionally talented Ma ine 
singers directed by soprano Ellen Chickering and accompanied by Jud ith Quimby, will perform 
the opera and related scenes and arias. The evening of July 24, the Casco Bay Tummlers 
Klezmer Band, featuring islanders Julie Goell and Nancy 3. Hoffman, wil l appear with their toe-
tapping, "gotta-get-up-and-dance" music. For the August 8 prog ram, we wil l once again invite 
the Rand and Gannett competition winners, and the August 21 concert will feature our own 
Peaks Island Chorale directed by Faith York. All concerts begin at 8 p.m . and a $4 donation is 
requested. 
Call for Volunteers 
The Music Association is seeking volunteers (young or old) to help set up chairs for t he 
Wednesday night concert series (see dates above). You will be our guests at t he concert and will also 
have our eternal gratitude! If you'd like to give us a hand on any or al l of these evenings, please call 
George at 0059. 
Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship 
PIMA is still accepting applications for the 2002 music scholarship. The $250 award is offered 
annually to a Peaks Islander, between the ages of 8 and 22, and is open to any music student who can 
demonstrate significant ability and a real commitment to pursuing and working towards musical 
excellence. A letter of application from the student is required, as well as a letter of recommendation 
from a music teacher or knowledgeable community member. Auditions will be scheduled based on 
applications. Please include in your letter your age, years of study, instrument(s), and something of your 
experience and aspirations. Also state why you want and, if applicable, need this scholarship . Include full 
name, address, phone number and e-mail, if available. Address application letters to: Peaks Island Music 
Association, P.O. Box 33, Peaks Island, ME 04108. They should be postmarked by July 10, 2002. If you 
have any questions, call Cevia at 0059. The Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship is named for the former 
islander who was a founding mother and past president of the Peaks Island Music Association. Anyone 
wishing to make a contribution to the scholarship fund may send it to the same address . 
SENIOR NEWS 
Senior Lobster bake will be held at noon, on Monday July 8th at the Lion's Club. 
The August pot luck luncheon will be held on August 12th at noon at the 5th Maine. 
Dues are still being collected if you were unable to do so in June. See you there. 
"White Lies" Annie O'Brien will perform her critically acclaimed one-woman show which exnlores 
ra~ism, at Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church . Tickets are $1 O for the 8 pm performa'nces on 
Friday August 9th and Saturday August I 0th. Call 766-50 13 for more information 
'1Vinning Essays bv Sidney Dritz 
The following essays were the winners in the Peaks Island School Alumnae Association 
Es~ay Contest an~ th: American Legion Essay Contest at Peaks Island School. Sidney 
Dntz wrote the winnmg essay in both contests. 
Peaks Island 
I think I am very lucky to be grow ing up on Peaks Island. It is beautifu l; there are many kinds of 
trees here, such as maple, oak, fir, and pine. Also there are almost no cars, and those that do drive do so 
very slowly. There are very hnd, caring people who care about their neighbors. You can tell this by the 
way they smile and wave to people they may have never even met. 
I am very fortunate to live on Peaks Island, where there are so many unmapped trails. You can 
take a path right through the woods to the ball field. And it's not just off-road trails that are di.rt; roads and 
even sidewalks are dirt sometimes , too. It is safe to go somewhere alone even if you are a kid. I can ride 
my bike almost anywhere and my mom doesn't even have to won-y. 
The ocean is a large part of island life. We take the ferry to get to town to get groceries, and see 
friends, and for some to get to middle and high schoo l. Every minute you are on Peaks , or any other island, 
you breather the delicious ocean ai.r. I think it helps keep you healthy. But some of the most beautiful 
things about Peaks Island are the beaches. There are rocky beaches, sandy beaches, and in-between 
beaches. 
As I am sure you 'will agree with me after reading this paper, I am truly lucky to live on Peaks 
Island. 
SWEET LAND OF LIBERTY 
People say America is the land of opportunity, where dreams come true. Because 
of this, we have a very diverse culture. People from all over the world come here. People 
with many different backgrounds and beliefs come together with one thing in common, 
they are all proud to be Americans. 
I've seen a lot of America, as I am sure many others have, but have they seen what 
I have?--A land of freedom and pride? A land where freedom reigns? Only true 
Americans have. In September, our loyalty to our country was put to the test. After the 
towers fell, so many ran to help at the scene of the disaster. Many others raised money, 
some for the Red Cross, some for the hurt or those who lost jobs, and yet others for the 
families of the victims. All of these efforts were not for personal gain, but for others. 
This, if nothing else, proves how many loyal and true Americans there are. 
Americans fought for freedom. They lived and died for freedom. It is them who 
we may thank for the liberty we have today. And nobody can deny we have freedom. 
Sure we have laws, bu(~Y country would fall apart without them. In America we have 
freedom to live as we want. 
America is beautiful. It has many different regions, from desert to marshland, 
from forests to mountains, from hills to plains, it is beautiful. As Samuel Francis Smith 
once ·wrote, America is the "Sweet land of liberty." 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
Drivers are needed, so if you'd like to help out, please call Judge Carl Ingraham, at 0053. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s) Phone 
Tue. 7/2 George Rosol 0059 Thur. 7/18 Macy Orme 2380 
Wed. 7/3 Jadine O'Brien 2182 Fri. 7/19 Clare Cary 5548 
Thur. 7/4 Jadine O'Brien 2182 Tue. 7/ 23 Monique Levesque 2220 
Fri. 7/5 Peg Astarita 5997 Wed . 7/24 Marianne Jaffe 0088 
Tue. 7/9 Claire Filliettaz 2220 Thur. 7/ 25 Ruth Will iamson 5825 
Wed. 7/10 Marty Braun 9726 Fri. 7/26 Dan Murphy 5849 
Thur. 7/11 Nancy Hall 2514 Tue. 7/30 Pat Croy 2562 
Fri. 7/12 Clare Cary 5548 Wed. 7/31 Ron Shaw 3394 
Tue. 7/16 Peg Astarita 5997 Thur. 8/ 1 Nancy Hall 2514 
Wed . 7/17 Marjorie Phyfe 2307 
Substitute driver for July is George Rosol, at 0059. 
If you need a ride -- to the Health Center, the post office, the library, or to and from the boat 
-- feel free to call the Peaks Island volunteer listed above for the day you need a lift. It's 
best to call a day or so before to set up an appointment, if possible. The drivers may not be 
sitting at home waiting for your call ; they may be out picking up or delivering someone else, 
or just enjoying the summer air. Most have answering machines, however, so leave a 
message or try the substitute driver. We'll do the best we can ! If you're going to the doctor, 
or shopping, or just need to get off the rock and, for some reason, you can't "hoof it," help is 
on the way! The usual hours are Tuesday through Friday daytime hours, but if you're really 
in a bind at other times, give any of us a try. 
J ,J'."'r 
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THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER 
P.O. BOX 4 I, PEAKS I S L AND, MAINE 04 I 08 
Ach·ess/historian Linda Myer returns to the Fifth Maine as First Lady Abigail Adams on Wednesday July 
17. Linda first visited the Fifth Maine as Amelia Earhart a few years ago and we are pleased that th.is 
talented actress will be with us again. The performance begins at 7:30 pm. Admission is $5 per adult and 
$3 per child under 12. Don ' I miss this one; it promises to be an entertaining and infonnative evening,. 
Just a reminder - the Fifth Maine is a membership organization. Membership is open to all. One need 
not be a descendant of a Civil War or Fifth Maine soldier to join. Membership dues help to preserve ow-
historic hall. If you are not c urrently a member, but would like to become one, stop by the hall o r call 
766-3330 and leave a message. Your call will be returned promptly. 
The Fifth Maine also depends upon community volunteers to carry out its many programs and activities. 
Perhaps you cmLld volunteer a few hours a month as a museum docent (guide), help out at the fair or a 
pancake breakfast, bake goodies for our Wednesday evening programs, or serve on one of our many 
committees. Please caU Bill Hall at 766-2514 or Kim Maclsaac at 766-5836 to learn more about these 
and other opportunities at the Fifth Maine. lt's a fun way to conttibute to our unique island community. 
JULY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsor ed by Port land Parks and Recreation 
To reserv e the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766 - 2970 ) i n advance . Pl ease 
plan ahead as Denise is part-time Peaks Island . A written request mus t b e filled out 
before the room can be scheduled(forms are available f rom Denise) . Denise ' s work week 
for Port l and Parks and Recrea tion is Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Please check the 
calendar near the bulletin bo ard on Deni s e"s door for her complete schedu le . 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL ** 
"JUMP AND PUMP FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH" 
(American Red Cross Blood Drive and American Heart Association's "Jump-a-thon") 
Monday, July 22 Greenwood Gardens - P .I. Lions Club 
Volunteers needed to donate blood (from 2:00-7 : 00 pm ) and t o volunteer the day of the 
b lood drive . People of all ages are needed to participate i n the fun exerc i se programs 
(anytime between 2 : 0 0 - 4:00 pm) . Family - friendly activit ies include jump-roping and 
hula- hooping ! Please ca l l Denise at 2970 if interested 
HULA-HOOP WORKSHOPS (10:45 am): Let's show others why we need to exercise! 
Thursday, July 11 (L ions Club) A.ND Thursday, July 18 (loc ation TBA) 
SCENIC RIDE AROUND THE ISLAND and "MYSTERY" STOP for REFRESHMENTS (BYO tea cup) 
Thursday, Ju ly 11 Meet at Community Center at 1:00 pm 
Please no t e: Drivers are needed! Please leave message for Denise (2970) i f you are abl e 
to drive . Deadl ine to regis ter is Monday , July 8 (un less you are able to drive your self) 
MOVIES ON PEAKS ISLAND: Grwnpy Old Men 
starr i ng Jack Lemmon, Walter Matthau and Ann-Margare t 
Monday, July 15 1 : 00 pm at the Communi ty Cent er 
FREE ! Pre - r egistration not requ i red (BYO c ushion / pillow f or c h a irs • ) 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - FREE and OPEN TO ALL! 
Monday and Thursday mornings (year r ound) from 9 : 30 to 10 : 30 am Community Room 
Combinatio n o f stretching, we ights , l ow-impac t aerob i cs (do only what is comfortable) 
No program on Thursday, July 4 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: ADULTS OF ALL AGES WELCOME* * 
Pre - registration requ ired . A min imum of 8 is needed for e ach o ff- is l a nd trip t o go. 
Sign-up s heets are o n Denise ' s bu l le t in board in the Commun ity Center . Reg i ster by phone 
beginning on July 8 ( leave message at 766 - 2970). Each trip has a small van fee. 
YARMOUTH CLAM FESTIVAL - Conc erts , Historic Exhibit, Food and Crafts 
Friday , Ju ly 1 9 10:45 am boat/no later than 4 : 30 pm return 
Deadline t o register is Wednesday , July 17 
Pl ease note : t here will be walking, s tan ding, and pos sibl y waiting on this trip 
ROCK OAK GARDENS - Gray (lunch too!) 
Enjoy t he beauty of daylilies at t his unique nursery. Daylilies will be for sale 
at $5 per clump - Rock Oak Gar dens wi l l provide t h e s h ove l s - you dig t hem! 
Friday, July 2 6 9:45 am boat/no later than 3 : 15 pm return 
Deadl ine to register i s Monday , July 22 
PORTLAND HEADLIGHT MUSEUM and SCENIC WALK (Ice Cream stop too!) 
Monday , Ju ly 2 9 12:4 5 pm boat/ 4:3 0 pm return 
Deadline to register is Thursday , Ju ly 25 
BUS TRIP to the MAINE STATE MUSEUM - Augusta (lunch too!) 
Wednesday , July 31 8 : 15 am boat / no later than 4:30 p m return 
See exhibi ts such as "12 , 000 Years in Maine"; "Made in Main e" ; "Agricul ture" , "Fishing• 
and "Shipbuilding" 
Co - sponsored with Falmouth Community Programs and Falmouth Histori cal Society 
Cost: $18 - Ever yone inv ited! Deadl i ne to register and pay is Wednesday, 7/24 
